
Ocho Kandelikas 
by Flory Jagoda 
 
Verse 1:  Chanukah linda sta aki,    

ocho kandelas para mi  (verse repeats) 
 
Chorus:  O --- una kandelika, dos kandelikas, tres kandelikas,  

kuatro kandelikas sintyu kandelikas, sej kandelikas,  
siete kandelikas, ocho kandelas para mi  
 
(chorus repeats after each verse) 

 
Verse 2:  Muchas fiestas vo fazer,  

kon alegriyas y plazer  (verse repeats) 
 
Verse 3: Los pastelikos vo kumer,  

kon almendrikas y la myel (verse repeats) 
 
 
 
 
Olam Hesed Yibaneh  
by Menachem Creditor 
 
Olam Hesed Yibaneh (4x)    
(the world is built through lovingkindness) 
 
I will build this world with love…................ya da dai, dai dai, ya da dai dai 
And You must build with love …................ ya da dai, dai dai, ya da dai dai 
If we build this world this world …............. ya da dai, dai dai, ya da dai dai 
Then God will build this world with love… ya da dai, dai dai, ya da dai dai 
 

 

 

Healing Prayer 

Nafshi cholat ahavatekha         My soul longs for your love, 

Ana El Na R’fa Na Lah            Please God please, heal them please. 

 

 
 



Light One Candle    
by Peter Yarrow 
 
Light one candle for the Maccabee Children  
with thanks that their light didn't die. 
Light one candle for the pain they endured  
when their right to exist was denied. 
Light one candle for the terrible sacrifice  
justice and freedom demand. 
Light one candle for the wisdom to know  
when the peace maker's time is at hand. 
 
(Chorus) 
Don't let the light go out, 
It's lasted for so many years  
Don't let the light go out, 
Let it shine through our love and our tears 
 
Light one candle for the strength that we need  
to never became our own foe. 
Light one candle for those who are suffering  
pain we lived so long ago. 
Light one candle for all we believe in  
that anger won't tear us apart. 
And light one candle to bring us together  
with peace as the song in our hearts. 
  
Chorus 
 
And what is the memory that's valued so highly  
that we keep it alive in that flame? 
What's the commitment for those who have died,  
when we cry out they have not died in vain? 
We have come this far always believing that  
justice would somehow prevail. 
This is the burden, this is the promise,  
and THIS is why we will not fail. 
 
Chorus 
 
Don't let the light go out!  
Don't let the light go out!  
Don't let the light go out 


